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Qhz ttarlotteOlisctrticr. TIGTMTIIG
CHARLOTTE

ir-:-
L mm agency.

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
andersifsiied bave associated themselves na nut.
nere In a

GENERAL LAND -- AGENCY,

Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
. real estate. Their operations will not be

Zn i,f ti to the city ot Charlotte, nor to the State or
or ;i larolina, but all property placed within our

lament will be rented or sold, upon such
tern s comm!stonsandpa&menteM ma; be Hg reed

J Jll -- : ; I ! c3"r i Ltd. tti il z I 'v I A

a Large Holiday Traieii-- ffJHT11 18 dnclng, our cond stock Is Itt, and from this date we wlU offer bargains In vart
goods such as have never been offered In this market.

Home Fie is A boat , Religiose Desoni.
stioas.

8avnnah News. - - !

- The meeting of the Plenary Coun-ci- l

at Baltimore has been made the
occasion for gathering some-ver- y in
teresting figures relative, to the
growth of religious denominations in
the United States.' The population of
the country in 1860 was, according to
the census, 31,445,080. It is ;now es-

timated at 55,000,000. .These figures
show a gain in 24 years :of 23,500,000,
of at the rate of 75 per cent. In! I860
the number of Methodists was placed
at 8,600,000. It is nOw not far from
15,000,000. It is thetroagest numer-
ically, of all the denomination. It
has kept: exactly apace with the in
crease of population. .

' - j
The number of Baptists in 1860 was

8,000,000. It is now 12,000,000. ' The
increase has been about 25 ; per cent,
less than the increase of the ' Metho
diBt::hi-ain--rr&vi-.i:M--- i

Ihe Presbyterian . numbered in
1860 3,600.000. Now, they number
5,500,000 an increase in 25 years of 53
ptr cent.-- ' - . :

:

The Lutherans who have been' ma --

teriarily benefitted by constant aud

' ' "We will commence on Monday
'Kt

i

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
The largest stock In town and at prices that will surprise yon. Look at them before buying. New-

markets from 5 00 tn $25.00; Russian Circulars from $5 00 to $50.00 '.toother stock of Dress flannels
all colors. Just received. Also another stock of those popular Satin Berbsrs in Blackand Colon

The best values In , - : When we will offer the most Startling
4 . , -- ana bues in

Special Bargains for this Week
--a . LOT

-- 1 j

Ker offered bi this market, Surahs, Satins, 4c. Look at our new stock of Eld Gloves, large stock ot

... ; .
;.

LADIES', GENTS' AND ..

G hi 1 dre n ' s Underwear.
Plushes. Velvets, Velveteens, etc.. Flannel Skirt?. Alpaca Skirts, etc..' Just received. 'Trunks, Valises,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc. Alaige rtock of Clothing at prices to sell every time .Call and tee our
second stock.. We have bargains and pretty gods for you. Special attention to orders. a .

Remnants of: Brussels Carpets
From 7 yards to 20 yards in a piece, aUthe unheard of price of 50c. per yard..

- , :, 't .

50 Dozen aAll-- ' Linen Napkins,
Slightly Soiled, at Extremely Low prices. , ..

SniTII BIJIXdTMHVQ.

A LOT OF 10-- 4 . BLEACHED SHEETING
- . At 25 cents, worth

OUR GREATj CLOTHING SALE
' ' Contlnnes to make Thoosanda

" ' ' ' -- ., t k '

AIVOTnGft LOT OF CDILDBET8
A LOT OF LAU1E,' MISSES' and CUILDREITS BIEBIXIO UM--

, lEltf EAR at namciractwerB
1 Castf CHILDBETg BOSIER Y

A IdT OF BL.AHKETS at Extremely Low Price.
i

1,0S Tards IILEACHED and MBLEACDED
r. At Importer Prices lI.

1 Bale AU Ltaea CRASH TpWELLiQ at Sl-- S, Wo
SO Domes tlte. LARGEST, TOWELS

Dollar. Tory are Worth SO Cents Each. " -

A LIST OF

BARGAINS.
A big lot Of

ildrens Riled
AT 12 1 2 And 15 CENTS A PAIR

A nJce lot of Children's

Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs

AT 60 CENTS PER DOZEN. -

3-- 4 Cashmeres, nil Colors, 19 1-- 3

3-- 4 Dress . Flanaela, all Wool

Oay 25 (VBt.
'A big lot of REMNANTS, very cheap. -

'Sarah Brnhardt Kid Gloves Six Button Length
at 50 and 75 cents a pair. . i

A lot or small stz Kid Gloves In 2, 1 and 4 But-to- n

Length, at 2p and SO cents. $

Bespeetfnlly,

y T. L. SEIGLE..

liuv Warners Corsets and

Seigle's Dollar Shirt: , "

95 Doira Ladles WITIAL UEMlTITCnED HAIUHUiKCIl,!!!
i At 90 Cents Each, Fo er jrrivc

j "I i i.t ;

Remnants of: Cassimeres
w.- - j .55 Dozen HONEYCOMB QUILTS at 88c.,worthti.2

ivi.'.j i,., j it-.,-- a ,v.'Ii:- - ,L'i,y-
-

. . The inventor of the hand organ
died recently, - but the hand organ
still lives.

P. Webster Flanagan, of whatin-- i
the ' fame,' ; Jias
been nominated as a collector of in
ternal revenue in Texas. ' ; '

;

Gen.. Grant has declined to be ' put
on the pension roll. Now let him be
consintent and decline to W put on
the retired list, which is simply:-- ans
other way of pensioning him.

There seems to be a large exodus
of negroes - from South Carolina to .

Arkansas.: VThe Florence Times says
that every tram that leaves jthat
place is crowded; that the movement
is regularly organized,' and seems to
be under the direction of some invis
ible head.'

The Philadelphia Press, con--
sojes itself thus: . : .

"Under the " new administration
the Solid South will encounter: the
most powerful solvent, ever applied
to it the rapacity of its own spoils
seekers." . v;;t- - V ..vr;?1

In this case the wish is simply fath
er to the thought. The South is not
spoil hungry to the point of despera
tion:

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Several Large Buildings Destroyed and
and Damaged, and M oca Property
Bnrned andlejnredl i; ;;i . i' "f , : W

!Philadelphia' Ded. 10. Two six--
.story buildings, 241 and 243' Levant
street, occupied. ? oy uiarK ros. - oc
(Jo., manufacturers ot nousenoia fur-
niture, was discovered to be on i fire
at an early hour this morning. The
two buildings were stocked with '

highly inflamable material and in
less than half an hour both were
filled with flames in spite of the ef
forts of the firemen who were ; early
on the grounds.- - Adjoining is a fac
tory on the Southland separated from
it only by a narrow alley is a row of
8 narrow fronted shallow three story

.

brick .houses, known as Fair banc
These houses were tenantedElace. in humble circumstances.

The inmates who were aroused from
their slumbers by the fire were s but
too happv to escape with their lives,
and left their little household effects
to ; be ' consumed. ' ' Adjoining t thoi
Fairbanks place on the south ib tne
extensive silk hat manufactory ; of
E. Morris & Co., two uppar windows'
of which took hre from, the heat,
causing considerable damage "by wa
ter. - A large furniture warenouse on
the west siue ot znn street aouttea
upon the rear of Clark Bros. & Co's.
factory, .'and the contents 4 of ? the
buildiaz 8unered sugnuy rrom water.
Baxter, Swan & Co. are immediately
in the rear of the-- factory and f the
back windows of their buildings was
burned out and they were damaged
by water, considerably. - The firm,
however, was not able this morning ..

to give any estimate or tha damage.
in the rear or Twenty u ourtn ana

South Second streets was a small
brick building in which lived a xami
ly by the name of Kongster. This
building wag crusnea lo tne grouna
by the falling' of the chimney of the
factory. "At the time. M. Konester,
a boy of 11 years was in the second
story room and was carried by i the
cash to the cellar, from where he
was rescued with but trifling inju
ries. : - -

Clark Bros. & Co. estimate their
loss at $80,000. upon which there
was insurance to the amount of $60,- -
000. Their building belongs to the
S. B. Bailey estate, and ; is valued - at
$60,000," partly insured. - The dam
age elsewhere by nre nre ana water
will probably reacn za,wuu. .

Conine South. - . .

Plttsoorg Chronicle. ; t , i ,: ..

It is noted that within a few years
past there has been a steaay ana
markea JNew nagiana immigration
mto the South. The-- stream . wmcn
once flowed to the West is how seek
ing a balmier climate and the wit
and energy wnicn - maae sucn cuies.
as Cleveland and Chicago- - possible
are how making themselves maniresc
in Chattanooga, KnoxyilIer, Atlanta,'
Birmingham; ; Jacksonville, : Kich- - :

mond, Aupfusta, and even in - New
Orleans. This yankee . mrusion is
bound to perform an important part
in the development of the new Soui h.
In east Morwa it is conspicuously
observable, and flourishing hamlets,
orange groves, schools, cnurcnes,
railroads mark its presence just as
surely as the diminution of lawless
habits and theprovaienee oi oraeriy
institutions.. The yankee loses much
of his combative and aggressive ins
tellectualism.if we may txm a phrase,
in , making bargains, a and becomes
more liberal during: his residence- - m
the South, but he, 4oea, not lose his
skill, persY?wee. and hrewd facul-- -
A " Y .1. 1 A. ...I, H(.1.JnM,.
IT iur-- making iae utni uuuvi iumui --

raundings, and he is already doing
wonaer8 in certain locauwea'in, ine
South in promoting all Barta of enters
pnseg au iwdng a proper amouion
amongst his - neighbors. " He "makes
quickheadway amongst the Southern
people, ana nis native latens wrewg-- ,

hized and employed. This Immigra-
tion will undauntedly prove nsefoj to
the "regions it penetrate, ana many
deserving New Cnglanders will pro
Ions their lives bv taking up a resi
dence in more genial climes. So it
works well in a double direction. , ..

"Rimflntlv two vounc men otYounea
town. Ohio, witn f.uju, wen to ew
Orleans, their intention being to pur- -

cajae the exclusive . beer privilege on
the ExDOSition grounds.' They called
on the manager, stated their quaineea
and asked what too --privtlege was
worth. "WU,n responded the man-- .
ager, have jat reiused 85,000 for
it from pne party utauvu - muupiii
it was too low, 4t you nave iw,uuo
to invest you can secure the privil-
eges of - selling heer tc. the ; thirsty
thousands who will attend the Expo
sition, otherwise you can take a
walk." They wal&eu-oa- t, ana took
a drink " .

Bank FAilnrc
' Syracuse. N. Y .' Dec . 10. ' Wilkin

son Bros, private bankers, closed this
morning. Their . affairs are in the
hands of ia receiver; The firm is rated
at from 1400.000 to $500,000. They
assigned to C E.Bubbeh .. . ; - : ;

80 Dry n lid Brittle.
brittle?" TtwlwirJ iSTwii? EffiSKJiJtt

rha.r soft -- eTXS;

' ooiartiemaie 4aitdioiL

Term ot fgnbocripiioa.
DAILY.

Perconv.. ' i.:.... Scents.
One month by mall).... . V5

Three months fbvmall)..... ..12 00
8lx months (by mall) 4.00
uneyear oj mauj o.uu

One vear...: ..t2.00 -

Six months..- - 1.00 1

Invariably in Advance-Fr-ee el
fostase to all parts of the ;

United States.
tarpeclmen copies sent free on application.
t3pSubscribers desirine the address of - their

paper changed will please state In their conwnunl- -
juiou eotn tne Qid and new address.

Bates of AdvertiHine '

' One Sauare One time, tl.00: each additional In I

sertion, 60c: two weeks, $5.00: one month, K(X1. -

A schedule of rates for longer Deriods furnished
on application. . - v : .

itemit oy drart on Mew Tork or utuirione, ana oy
Postornce Money Order or Beelstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. ; .

THE COLOR LINE.

The discussion of the color line is
confined now almost exclusively to
the vBlain" organs in ;the North.
Southern Democrats; and Southern
negroes are not bothering their heads
about it.'" If there was 'any alarm
among the colored people when the
election of a . Democratic . President
was declared, there- - are" no visible
signs of it, and the negroes seem to
be about as weU satisfied ar everi-Th- e

declarations of Governor Cleve-lan- d,

Mr. J Hendricks, prominent
Southern men and the Southern press,
as well as the expressed opinions of
some sensible' leading colored men,
have no doubt had much to do in
banishing those" unfounded fears.
We do not think the color question

LSL2LE2i.l?ne-,wlU-eve-r attam tne
proportions of arroasTsStCrin the
South now. There was a time when
it- - threatened trouble, and it might
ultimately give trouble if the jmen
who assumed the leadership o the
colored people had remained in power
in the national government, because
they continually held the negro; ura
state of expectancy of imagipary
benefits A6ver to be realized. They
talked "equality, civil rights, f social
rights, just enough to make the coK
ored people discontented ': with their
present lot and hopeful of something,
they . did not know exactly , what.
Now these people will ceasj looking
to. the Republican party as their jonly
friend, rely upon themselves, and go
to work to better their condition.
They will learn, if they have' not
already learned, that prosperity; will
come to them not through the prom '

ises ' of deceptive i politicians. ! but
through industry, labor and econo-
my, by earning and saving, so that
they : may become the; possessors of
property, ' and thus," by becoming
identified with the " section in which
they live, become interested "in,-- its
prosperity, in the passage of good
laws, and in the election of good, and
competent men : to make those laws.
As a rule we believe the majority of
them would now . rather "support
white men for office, unless race feel
ing be appealed to, than men of their
own color. 'As a matter of fact they
never did,", although holding a very
large numerical majority in the. Re
publican - party of the South, assert
themselves and demand office as one
would naturally suppose they would.
They seemed to be ; satisfied 1 With
what was offered them, trifling jBu-b-

ordinate positions, and rarely aspired
to anything else.; If they had jpeen
fit they could have demanded nearly
all the offices, to which their rotes
elected, s Asl they were not hungry
for 'Office then, they will not be now,
and the causes that banded them
solidly in the Republican party hav--
ing disappeared, they j will, cease to:
act as a unit, and think even, less of
politics than they did then.; heir
votes will oe sougnt by rival candi
dates for office, but they will besought
not as black men,: butr simply as
voters having certain intcreata," ai
the votes of certain na.tionalitiea and
classes ftps - BoVsou.ght in,Qther, sec
tions. The color line, notwithstand
ing the" appalling figures of - prepon
derating increase arrayed by some,
and gpeoulations tf others," will re
solve; itself intq this and f nothing
more, and it will bq it without a rip
pie on the surfaoe. r "

It is said that Gen. Sherman's letter
in reply to Jefferson Davis is nearly
ready and that he is - awaiting the
letter to which he referred to racor
porate in it. h,as sent a. special
nessenger to Washington , hnt t
upampng tle , archives. t- - aeams,
according to his statement, that - the
letter was a captured one, which fell
into Sherman's hands. If it can't be
found he says he will make affidavit
as to its . substance, ing he
truth of his former statement. The
old entena blood geoms to bo up.

Having failed to work up a cool
ness between Messrs. Cleveland' and
Hendricks, some of the Radical or
gans are now trying to build up a
little "onpleasantness" between St

ators Qorni aid Bayard. But,
notwithstanding - this, the Senators;
persist in keeping on good terms.

fi --
.

In answers to aniv; inquiry in the
Raleigh News and Observer about
tUe delay m the publication of Co.- -

gloan's History of the War between
(he.States," CoL Sloan published a

the publication has
suspended for want

continue it. It is his in
tentionhowever, to resume the pub-

lication ai early as possible, and to
complete the work. ,

Mr. Cleveland received as a candi
date for Governor 535.318 votee. He
nnllAd aa a RftnrlidatA 'for President
563. 154- -a clear gain Of 7,83Q ove.
his phenomena vote for Qp.vernor,
ftndagaiAof 28,643 overthe vote
given to Hancock a oiw. .
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morning, Dec.' 8, a Special Sale'df
..- -. ..l.T.ll ?ill l B!&iX9 34it

Bargains ever shown in Dress .Goods
tms section..

OF- -

35 cents per yard. . '

oi Men and Boys Happr.

1 - "" l . i .

CLOAKS at About IfalfPrice.

Prices. ' ..

- ' "Very Cheap. -
fO If". '3

TABLE LtlEII
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JELLY . GLASSES,

- erucRrry, sfHvareTnware Keslery

I-- Eespectfuny,'

4 C. ETHEREOGir
' vatfeto'

03. SS. AMLDIEiSWS

our maiiiieeiiienl.

Free of .
Cost w the Seller,

Kor astipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or in

leHsing of mining property which will be sold on
c::mmi.-slo- n only. -

We ire In corrrspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
fionies in North Carolina, where the climate is
Ktiii il and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
tlielr on Interests by placing their business with

BOBT. K. COCHRANE. ,
CHA8.B.J0NKS. ;

The business will be under the management of
k. . cwuitAWii, Manai

unanoite,

Ttit following described pieces of property are
now ottered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
At." ncv. B. . Cochrane, manager, office Trade
str et front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C: ,

(CITY.) - - ? 'u

1 One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x18, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining5 residence of Dr. .Brattoh, rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located, for a boarding
nouae. Price, $3,000 - - ., . .. ;

a OnedwelllngoneoTnerofMyersandSrd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bain room and closets,

well ot water; 2 tots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198. well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, j&250. ?

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th6streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on tiraham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property.. Price. $1,500.

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot8jMxitw feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
oi Rood water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.

'

fr.ee. !,ttJ0. '
. -- r -- V : , ;

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B andn 0. two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
weU of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,UU0
One Duelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, weU of water: lot 6ux99.
Price sSLttu.

.3 One Dwelling oa West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well ot wa
ter; two lotssw on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,760. - .

One Hundred auu ..Klfty Acres Land Vi mile14 oi the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well lucalea tor a truck auu dairy tar in; In
Umber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meauow. Price 3U per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
oeiweeu u ana js streets. rnce soou.
oil ihousauu l b rue Hundred Acres Land. .16 The owners of The Crowders Mountain Iron

Works beg toout tne attenuou of vannalists Iron
uiauulaciurers, slock and dairy men,; and those
ftho wi&h vi setUe co e ues, k Uielr propeny,whlca
otfers maucemeuts to the classes above named, --

The properly consists oi bix i aousaud Three
liunufca Acrta oi una, wcatea in uie eeunues oi
bastou auu Cleaveland, in - the State of North Car
OiUjii, at King's AUMUuaui Depot, on the Atlanta
and UhanoUt! Air Lute railway, now owned by the
liiclmiouu and Danviiie railroad company. The
uruperty has been used for tifly years past as an
uou property, and hasr been worked, at various
uoiui-s-, but chiefly at the site, of tne celebrated

' Yellow Kluge ure Bank, which, has always yielded
au ore uotta for Its richness in metallic iron, and
lis soilness and toughness. This vein , ot-or-

which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked to tne dept f 12 feet, shuwing at that
depm a vein ot ore about 40 leet wide, anu analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. . This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set lorth can oe luiiy shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits ot iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
lion ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
wane it one of tne most desiraole iron properties
tone lound. They have discovered on the plnnaele
of this mountain, wlueh' is iouO feet above the level
land, ZOJO (eel above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom Of the mountain, show-
ing in one place aoout 20 feet ot solid vein. This
yum can oe traced over the lop of the mountain for
ever a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost iiiexhaustioie supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
omcr veino b?ve been found on this mountain.
Tue ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 19 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or pnosphorua. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply, inexhaustible and of, good
quality. ' - - - i ...

itesides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Kich-luou- d

to Atlanta, except ML Airy, inbeorgia, and
the? have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also, In addition to iron ore the property has- -

manganese, limestone clay ior ma&ing nre-pro- oi

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex
cellent barytese ha just been found in large quan-
tity. ' 3: V

As a stock and dairy farm "It offers flue Qpportn-altie- s
to those who may wish td engage In such bus-in9S-4.

It lias fraih three to "four idousand acres ot
liVel or bUty' slightly rolling land, which produces
iidss, 'grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and It Is well supplied wltii water, bv unfaU-ni- r

Hnrlnra and branches ' " - ' - '

The other 1.UU0 acres' embraced In the mountain
4Ides are productive of tine grass aj)4 yardage, and

pr4 exrepent nati lasiuraee iur sneeo ana
Mithj, Tfteolli mild that but little shel
ter 'tur stock is needed in ve coldest winters, t ne
wnoie six mousanu acres are nun cuveroit wivu a
rjue grotVib of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hicfcory. oak, walnut, edar, eta. Tbe-jland Is well
guittd to finn'ng purposes, by those who wish to
colouue. Cotton, corn, peas, eats, clover and grass,
aud fruits of all kinds are produced beautif ully,and
It Is apeciaUy suited Co grapes and small fruits. It
oould be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soli, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the saiubrltv of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad faclll--
ties, being situated at rrom two to iuur ume rmui
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
moi extensive connections with all part of the
(Mwitry, and w&ich otfers great induoements to
those who are trytog tO" develop thff oountry- - along
tts lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as fdllow The whole tract, including
mineral lnterests,for (sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or win" sell one-ha- lf the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thi-rd cah, tlftlftJJop in
one or twvi. , ' ' :'-- " ' -

r, wnjcn nas dbbii uspu w
es miimxuv uiiB pivir

cheaoiy. i ne property is
:lso lii close proximity to the famous All Healing

Aiiiervu apruigs, ana vo WH) wtueil'-'uwn- u vumr
tauu Borings,

The town ot King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where 'are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
ot it Any further information regarding it will be
promptly lurulsned by addressing B. K Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Beat instate Agency. -

The Yellow Kidge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Fa., company, and a German
colonization company has recently bought. A500
cres adjoining this property., i

1 U Tract of Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln
J O county. N. C, adjoining lauds of Godsou
ifajueMdtrtherti.ffmile from Denver, i from
euariione; and Vi from Davidson College, fias on
k a good dwelling, 7 rooms, ail necessary outbulld-ln-g

good orchard, good water, and weU adapted
ior grains, grasses, com, wneai, vooaccu,
etc.; 35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
ultlvation. Prlce$20. ; ; t -- r

Trad of Land", 3 miles south of Charlotte,rQ m tm. known hx i Art of the Sitmuel Tay
lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped gold mine,
(Known in the a. c. Kepons as ine tfiuu
mine), three frame tenement fiousea," two rooms
Rich, good barn, good wert water ana good
on the premises. Sold without reserve for

Two unhnDroved lots oux. on north side
LO or West Fifth street. - Price each.

Farm of 193 acres, known as the ''Model
ZO lann," 1VS miles from High Point, N. C.fa
good frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, closets In
iiwirw . uii tha mimiL a stilendld frame
hnrn iSTiraot. arHli husAinent stalls for 8 horses.
2u cows, and 5 box stalls; a good wood Shed, smoke- -
house, brick spring house, wagon shed, granery, 9
buildings on the farm, bsstoes anp bone
rniit nti tS. mwir cttfi BnfHlpnt water to run it
most of the year." The Creek runs through the

and has 22 acres of bottom or meadowElantatlon cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
Mm iMtr ino Tha hlllkllnM OB the DlaOS COUlU

not be replaced ior less than $6 500. A desirable
tiiuM fju ! nnA wtahintf & waII tmnroved farm.
Price S8.0G0: one-ha- lf cash, balance on time at
ereerrt. Interest.' ' .. ?r : i ,

or Seventy-fiv- e to One Hundred Acres of .Land- -

S In Steel Creek township, six niiiesrrpra
Chaflotte. On the premises Is a small dwelling
krtdihMA Antiu,iiHitf. f& nrt nnder eultlva- -

t on. . in a good teeiionvl the eountyj convenient
u cuurcaes ana scnooia. rnce vet ,

OQ Dwelling In Mechanlcsvrne, 1 irtory
hmiM. lnt BQt11. trontlnn on C sfjeet, lot

17as, Bquare 215, adjoining proptrtj ol W. A. Sine
HiinrancirA kriM Mian I.1! . t

VO One story Brick DwelUng, 4 rooms, ioi
& o 198. in souare 58. frontipe on the Bichmond
and Danville railroad. Price cash, $800 : .
'Jit Two unimproved lots corner gmltnandBtn
III atraat in annuro 1M1 fNtnttn? OH faSlltll

Mnut nl RHvllK Th twnlOtS Will be SOid
totcether or separately as the purchaser may desire.

THE FURNITURE DEALER,,

increasing emigration from Vienna-n- y.

Sweden, Holland and Nor way ;
have grown rom-1,250,00- 0 in 1860 to
2,600,000 in 1884. or at the rate of 60
per cent. - . 1

The Congregationalists have de-
clined ; relatively." They have only
increased from 1,413,000 in 1860 to
1,800,000 , in 1884. .The Reform
Churches Dntch, German and Evan-
gelical have, increased from 810,000
in ! 1860

'
to 1,200 000 at the present

time. - . ' t

The increase of the Episcopalian
has been relatively below the aver-
age, although fair. In 25 years the
increase has been 33J per cent., the
number increasing from '900,000 in
1860 to 1,200,000 at the present ' time.

: The 1 Hebrews counting together
those who are orthdox and those who
are merely nominal have Increased
from 350,000 ia 1860 to 700,000 in 1884,
a full 100 per cent, of gain, r

The Friends, or Quakers, ' show an
absolute as well as relative decline.
The have'falien off 60 per cent, from
220,000 in I860 to 150,000 itt 1884. -

The denominations ot Christians
number, 800,000 against 500,000, in
I860, an absolute gain of 60 per cent.,
yet a falling off relatively of 16.

The Catholics show the most 'sur-
prising increase. In 1860 they num-
bered in the United States 3,175,000.
Now there are 9,500,000. - This, is a
gain" of 200 per cent, in 25 years,
bhould the same ratio of increase con-
tinue to be preserved,; they; would
number in 15 years hence; 25,000,000,
Bishop Gross, of this city; has placed
before the Council at Baltimore plans
for .more effective pastoral-lwerk- r

among the ; colored people1 ,oH 4h4
Southeratates. It is estimated that
all churches of all creeds in the conn-tr- y

have accommodations for 27,500,
000 people, or just . about one half of
the population.- - j

Positive Cur Tor Piles.! "J
To the people of this epnnr we would saj w

Date oeen erven the aeencr oi Dr. Marchiars Italian
Pile Oiniment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
Boneyremnaea unernai, ezwrnai. Diino. meea
ng or Itching piles. Price 50c a box. No cure, no
pay. rorsaie oy ikit. wnston,aruegi8i.: a -

innelleodl : .. , , . . " j t .

Bhennatlsm, Oeat and 5eval
It Is scientifically settled that rheumatism, goat

ana neuralgia cannot do curea oy ruoaintr wn ons
ointments. liniments, lotions, etc.: for the reason
that these diseases are caused by uric acid In the
Diooa. The only DreDaranon which unirormlY ex
pels this acid la Parker's Tonic. Subdues pain at

Try a. .,. ; - , .

prospectus;'

low ill" 1 ((;).
, - .

- : .itTHKOBSE&VEB FOB THE TEAB 1885 WILL

be more ot a necessity to Its friends and acquain-
tances than ever before in Its history.' ft has long
since passed the period of experiment and goes to
its readers mil Hedged, and la the prime of Jour
nalistic manhood, ' ; ' :'
Profiting by years of experience and having the best

newspaper outfit la the State It promises to be the
best newspaper In tts field The current history of
the year 1S85 will be the most important In the
history' of the country. The iaauguratlon of a
Bemoeratle admlntstratlon to take place on the
tth day of next March, will' mark an era ofi pros- -

parity In the South, never seen before. t THE 08
SEHVER expect to be fuU Abreast of the times.

While the columns of THK OBSEHVEB Will be
Democratic, in the. full sense of that term. It will .

discuss questions and news as it sees them. - Be--

Uetinglna great, grand and glorious future for
the South, It wot do what It can to build np the
material development of the country. It will be a
sure and sate guide for the farmer, a band-mai- d

for the professional mar, the median lo and the
artisan, and a sure and safe counselor In the
Held of commerce.. We shall strive more than ever
to make. our .i r. V..l.f'4&-- ' c; ,f

MAEKET REPORTS
atoflexof tuebojnessof the eoontry. i .

Its news oolums will bs filled with the latest ob--
talnable Information,- - Besides-K- s regular teie- -

graphic reports ttwilt have regular correspondents
at Washington and st Raleigb, during the session
of Congress at Washington and ; at the session of
the Legislature at the State Capitol. '. Particular at-

tention wUlalso be paid to reporting; eases argues ;

before and decided by the Supreme Court In fact
THE OBSERVER will be In the coming; year what

Thtfyest vKmpeyn'; ffie;! State,

anil the pride of lta readere and friends.
"After the 1st day of January,' 1885, we shall

mand the payment t subscriptions strictly
vance. This policy has be n forced upon s.:a
we expect to get pay for all the papora we print, wa
shallmake a material reduction tri the price of sab--.
serlpttoD : To put the price within the reach ot aU
we wUlnwlteJBe following v

Xernax for tae, flatly Observe'.
DkAIXT, One Tear.

Six Months....
Three Months.

- One Month...:

Terms fbr th Weekly Observer.
WREKLT One Tear, Single Subscription.. .$l 75

Six Months ."'' ' V,.i. 1.60
" Three Months ' - 60

To Clubs, of five and over each...... ..... j... 1.60
' , " ten and over

And an Extra copy to the getter up ot th dub.

v - rwymw v, Aikonn w mm.
,ja mm vk9uwk,b

v" . . . Charlnttn. If. fl

LAD I ESVREAD THIS.
' of, the Female Bast

... i hrnniran condition- - Is abnormal and half--e

velopntent Is unnatural. A beauil tul woman must
be fully deveiora, jso paaaing can equal eve
in appearanoe the perfection to wbteh tb female
bust can ha broMgbt by simple, private self treat '

imenL Safe and absolutelx certain.. Instructloos
for enlarging to full and natural proportions sent
sealed In Main envelope on receipt of one dollar.
Ladies over thirty can't be beautified. : Addrrss
Todies' Specialty Co., P. O. Box 8H1, 1 hfladlphta,
va. - aosiaew

WHITE LEAD
and Linseed OVat bottom prices. ,i ......

L, H. WEihTOS.

.(BIhirfsitnniiffiis

: ALEXANDER
ITavo marl ft flnpp.ial tlenartment for Christmas Goods, and it

1884. 188

Special

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff and Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all,

Our Fan Stock ot Ladles", Misses', Gents',
"Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now eonjplete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

- A full line of , i

TRIINKN, VALUES.

TRAVELING BAGS,
i

And Shawl Straps lust received. j
Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.

Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful tine of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a calL

'iifii Ik
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Sdit or . Overcoat to pall on qs
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v is one of the sights worth r

finl more pretty things
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HAYS THE

EanrneGt Stools irx tbo ,GtatoTH8'"-:iCSs5'.r'- l :

i -- j
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staudasd .titrb NEI

Is the best constructed and fin-

ished, gives better percentage,
more power, and la sold for lee
... lutaMftMw Mian mn

- ntKnr Tnrhln In the World. tieWI - . ..
pafnphie sent free by BURN HAM BR08. Yorf

ivi : i:::',:. u ..--
j ;v aoaadawiw ,

On Blood Poisoning Isof Interest to all elsn, Wffl
OsniBilearreeooreceipiwTOTirBuuOTfc

Taa ovtjptt sracmc in. nwor , ;

Aelrlrnroy employhas been eared ot what I be
lieve waa eonsUtattonal ero&ua Dy ueaaeoi
Swift s Specllle ,. :rJr '

rHiatoom, &&3v0t KIMS. V"" !

;i ;;."- !-
i - Prescribed ly PhysJclaits. j v

1 have nrescrfbed 8wlrts Specific Inmany eases
of blood poison and as a general tonic and it has
made cures alter au omr remniw wu wwu.
, - ' i B..STBIUIlUU,.mi
Cave Spring, Ga., July 2a, Ibei. , :t.i 1 1 j

.Ferfsil "Bld'PiiM,ii!
1 nrm m mv farm ha hofi Mired of a fearful

ease of blood poison, bj the use of three bottles of
Swift's Specific. - - AKDiurw i. Howard.

t n P1P7P3 ttw til hmuiml for wiiA nto r Tjtlf) US rUaJmt

OtJR LO W PRICES
I.. .J'.-- " -- .. .; ... ... . .. .

h ant1 Winter Suits ofiKew and BeaTatitul designs card stating that
l.wvv t- -j

For Fi
in Men' V.,-,li- a and

in npf-r- l of a

a3Wfi present eVery cash, purchaser with a fine Water-u.- ,-

oW nr1 P.hain who bu 7a a suit or overcoat trom
UUljr . v - s t

W KA.XJFMAN&CO.
LEADING CLOTHIEKS,rnw ior ine two Man casu sam, -

BMAdmf ; :

v


